Thirteen sediment samples from Seal Beach core SB-02 were analyzed for siliceous microfossils. Smear slides were made using Naphrax (r = 1.71).
Ten transects were scanned on each slide. All slides contained poorly to moderately well preserved microfossils. Most diatoms show evidence of physical breakage. This preservation is consistent with the preservation in marsh deposits around San Francisco Bay (SFB).
The number of specimens enumerated is insufficient for a statistical interpretation but does give you some idea of the environment of deposition.
16-17 cm
Caloneis westii -brackish (2-30 ppt); common in mudflats and salt marshes in SFB Diploneis bombus -brackish (6-30+ ppt); rare in SFB; more common at Seal Beach Diploneis smithii -slightly brackish to brackish (2-30+ ppt); found in SFB and saline lakes Diploneis sp. Gyrosigma eximium -brackish and fresh; found in mudflats and marshes in SFB Gyrosigma sp. Navicula sp. Nitzschia granulata -marine to brackish; common in SFB Surirella fastuosa -marine to brackish Trachyneis aspera -brackish (15-30+ ppt) 
